2017–2018 School Year

(Effective on Tuesday 26th September)

Route #13 AM

Pick Up: Porter Creek, Whistle Bend, Northland & Takhini Trailer Park, Takhini

Drop Off: Elijah Smith Elementary, Ecole Emilie Tremblay

Departs:

7:34 am START Hickory Street @ Teak Avenue
7:36 am STOP Hickory Street @ Evergreen Crescent
7:37 am STOP Wann Road @ Cedar
7:39 am STOP 31 Redwood
7:40 am STOP Larch Road @ Maple Street
7:42 am STOP Sycamore @ Willow
7:43 am STOP Sycamore Street @ Ebony
7:45 am STOP 2101 Centennial Street
7:46 am STOP 2004 Centennial Street
7:48 am STOP Centennial @ Super A
7:50 am STOP Eleventh @ Fir
7:51 am STOP Ponderosa @ Pine
7:52 am STOP Pine @ 12th
7:54 am STOP Casca Blvd Halfway between Aksala Drives
7:56 am STOP Casca Blvd (just before Skookum)
8:00 am STOP Northland Park #2
8:01 am STOP Northland Park #1
8:06 am STOP Yukon College
8:10 am STOP Normandy Road @ North Entrance
8:11 am STOP Normandy Road @ Carpiquet
8:13 am STOP 48 / 51 Rhine Way
8:14 am STOP Rhine Way @ Falaise Walkway
8:16 am STOP Falaise Road @ Park
8:21 am STOP Elijah Smith Elementary School
8:25 am DEST Ecole Emilie Tremblay

PLEASE BE AT BUS STOP 5 MINUTES BEFORE DEPARTURE

If your child must be met at the bus stop, please ensure that the parent/guardian is at the bus stop 5 minutes before the scheduled afternoon drop off.

Continued on next page
Route #13 PM

Pick Up: Elijah Smith Elementary, Ecole Emilie Tremblay

Drop Off: Takhini, Northland & Takhini Trailer Park, Whistle Bend, Porter Creek (including Birch)

3:18 pm Leave Elijah Smith Elementary School
3:24 pm Leave Ecole Emilie Tremblay
3:31 pm STOP Falaise Road @ Park
3:34 pm STOP Rhine Way @ Falaise Walkway
3:35 pm STOP 48 /51 Rhine Way
3:36 pm STOP Normandy Road @ Carpiquet
3:37 pm STOP Normandy Road @ North Entrance
3:41 pm STOP Yukon College
3:46 pm STOP Northland Park #1
3:47 pm STOP Northland Park #2
3:50 pm STOP Casca Blvd Halfway between Aksala Drives
3:51 pm STOP Casca Blvd (just before Skookum)
3:55 pm STOP Hickory Street @ Teak Avenue
3:56 pm STOP Hickory Street @ Evergreen Crescent
3:57 pm STOP Wann Road @ Cedar
3:59 pm STOP 31 Redwood
4:00 pm STOP Larch Road @ Maple Street
4:02 pm STOP Sycamore Street @ Willow Crescent
4:03 pm STOP Sycamore Street @ Ebony Place
4:05 pm STOP 2004 Centennial Street
4:06 pm STOP 2101 Centennial Street
4:07 pm STOP MacDonald Road @ Centennial
4:09 pm STOP Birch @ Seventeenth Avenue West
4:11 pm STOP Centennial @ Super A
4:13 pm STOP Eleventh @ Fir
4:14 pm STOP Grove @ 10th Avenue
4:16 pm END Ponderosa @ Pine

If your child must be met at the bus stop, please ensure that the parent/guardian is at the bus stop 5 minutes before the scheduled afternoon drop off.